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A for lioya will beJ', v r llai-it.;;- I.l n4
A th City.

La Marguerite hor h:i: been
movrd from No, 21 S to No., 205 North
Tryon etrett. " U Uu u

held ot the Younif Mon'a ChrlHtian
An ioclatlon Sunday afternoon at 2:2 0
o'clock. The meeting will be led by
llonry AlllBon and the speaker will
be Kev. HaiTls Malllnckrodt, who will
speak' on the subject: , "Helpers In
the Fight." Mr. Halllnckrodt -- has
won quite a reputation among the

"Everybody Works But Father"
is the attraction at the local Academy
next Monday night EE h it SifO'STha drur - stores are selling boys as being a good talker and hisquantities of garden seeds. The time

Mrs. Warren In 1 lift
Mother,' Mra. James llouHton, In
Jlyoresvllle, MIbs rink Houston, of
Mooresvllle, who vlnltcd''Mrs. Presson
here, returned homo with her. , .

The" Sigma Theta Bunday School
clam of Tryon street Methodist church
will give a. reception thla evening
from 8 to 11 In honor of the Baraca
and Delta Alpha classes, Mies Cornle
Whte's class and a few friends,

address Sunday will be the very oest.
The "Sunshine Choir" of the Firstfor sowing early vegetables nas sr.

"rived. .'
Sole of

Muslin Skirts
Baptist church will render a special
selection at" this meeting. Air boysThe home misnion committee of

the Mecklenburg Presbytery will of the city are invited, i '.:,,:

... Iwm DaJ fl.lm.M' .Ameet to-d- at noon at the First Pres-
byterian church. ' : ,1 vuv wit vi nifiv nva oaimun, o...-

you will-us- no other. All grocers sell It.
The annual conference for edu and Gowns atDoes Cotfe dfoaffree with youT Probcation in the South will be held this

year at Plnehurst, the dates being fix ably It' does! Then try Dr. Bhoop's

"'The "meeting
"

of the Colonial
Dames, which was to have been held
thlB afternoon with Mra. J. Walter
MUlor, haa been postponed until Tues-
day afternoon.

ed for April th to urn,. ,

A meeting of the State executive
committee of the Young Women's

98c Each
THURSDAY- -

Health toftee. "Health cotree-- is a oiev-e- r
combination of parched cereals and

nuts. Not a grsln of real Coffee, remem-
ber, In Dr. Bhoop's Health Coffee, ret Its
flavor and taste matches elosaly old
Java and Mocha Coffee. If your stomach,
heart, or kidneys can't ' stand Coffee
drinking, try Health Coffee - It is whole

' Ths Ladies'.,AuxlHary of the Young
Men's Christian Association will meet
with Mrs. A.' H. .Washburn, at her
horns on North Church street

afternoon at o'clock. -

Christian Association will be held in
the association rooms this r afternoon
at 4 o'clock. All members are

to he present " some, nounsning, and satisrying. . it s
safe even for the youngest ohilii. s8old
by Miller-Va- n Nass Co. f ., ''j f f r ' r

Cream, Gray, Tan, Light Blue,
Pink, Lavender, Black all Wool, 80

Inches wide, Tamise. Makes up like
dollar goods, cleans beautifully. , At

old price, 50c. yard.'

' 62-in- ch AH-Wo- ? absolutely tha
best value ever shown In Charlotte
for $1.00 a, yard; Colors, Black,
Brown, Navy. Special price on this,

' "'50. , )

Black Goods are eur strong point
if any one point in our Dress Goods
can be called stronger than another.
Taffaa Cloth, BriUlantlnes, ' Cash-

meres, real fine Chiffon Panama; all
good Blacks and guaranteed to stay
Black; 44-In- goods, O80.

These are two big, bargains ;we
bought some time ago to be sold as
a special for our .customers. v -

Miss Minnie Cochrane is arrang-
ing to open a Woman' Exchange, at
her ' present stand in the WoodaU
Sheppard. building on the square. The
exchange 'will ; be opened about the
middle of March.- 7;V?' v77y;,:i

We secured these Skirts and Gowns
at a price much, less than the cost
of the materials at the present time.

The Charlotte bar wilt meet this .The Gowns are f made of a vfiry
nice quality,, soft Muslin, daintilyafternoon at 4 o'cloo for the purpose

of arrana-ine-- the calendar of cases to
be tried at the next civil' term of the trimmed in pretty laces and em

broideries; all nice and fresh. Val
ues in the lot. up to. $1.60 or more.

I lie Model

Is Modern
Mecklenburg Superior Court, whlcn
will conevne March 11. f ., -

i The regular monthly meeting of the
Stonewall Jackson chapter, Daughters
of the Confederacy, will be- - held Sat-
urday morning atll o'clock with
Mra. R. Lockwood Jones, on f Wes
Trade street,,, &&$y:&imii-

jMiss Mary Brockenbrough will en-

tertain the members of the Pro Re
Nata Book Club afternoon
at 4 o'clock at her .home on Bputh
Tryon street . K tr' , ,, . '

Mrs. Oi B. Rehder. of Wilmington,
' and mother, Mrs. Quickel, of Lincoln-to-n,

spent yesterday In the city with
Mr. k and . Mrs. D ; H., Anderaon,n
North Graham HwtV."."

Mra. U. T.' Bowden has returned

SKIRTS, The receipts at the city citton
platform yesterday were 8 8 bales, and 1

The Skirts are made from heavierteh best price paid for the staple was

1,000 yards 40-in- ch India . Llnon
Lawn,, shorts; worth ISc. per yard.
Sale now JOc,

' Few bundles short length Victoria

,Lawn, 10c. Quality. On sale few
days, 60.

1,000 yards 40 -- Inch beautiful quali-

ty India Lhion Lawn; worth on to-

day's market 18 to 20c. Going to
sell thla as'a leader, 12 l-- 2c

Other' specially good ' things in
Persian Lawns,: 10 and It c.

t; Y;:;'';: .

Plain and Figured
Nets

You must have a Net Waist to be

in It this season. Just In a pretty
line, 88, 45, 75, 98c.

In to-da- y, Chiffon Taffeta in Plain
Blacks; goolls worth $1.26 to-da- y.

Our old price will prevail till this
lot goes, 98a

Plain Silks
New and handsome patterns com-

ing In constantly. Just In to-d- ay In
Black and White Plaids, Blue and
White, Brown and White. Our
specials, 50, .8, 80c.

Wool Dress Goods
Easter seaso approaching rapidly.

Now la 'your time.
62-in- Cream Mohair, 75c. value.

Only one piece at this price, 50c.

Muslin, with wide embroidery and10.76 cents a pound. 'or we corres
lace flouncing.

Another is made from splendid
Muslin tucked ' and hemstitched and

ponding date of last year.rwhen the
price was the same, the receipts were
t; bales.. v; r-y

The regular Marck meeting of
the Mecklenburg Cotton Growers As-

sociation will be1 held in the court

made good and full.
vMost Of these Skirts would be

cneap at 11.60 each.

85c. CORSET COVERS.house Saturday morning at 11 o'clock

Our work Is the Model of

Perfection, and our estab-

lishment is modem in every
"'respect,

A trial bundle proves the
first assertion, a visit to Our

plant the second.

To give additional Interest to thisAs many of-t- he farmers of the
county ' as possible are urged to be
present ,

' ' ., - '.
sale on Thursday, we will offer a big
lot of new Corset Covers that are
regularly worth 60c. each, for 85c

from, fitatesvilla, where she Ylsited
relatives. ' , "A;.

"'

Capt Shakespeare Harris, of Con-

cord, .came over to Charlotta yester-
day to celebrate the birthday of his
grandaughter, Miss Lula Jay. Harris,
who Is a. student at the Presbyterian
College. Miss Harris Is a pet' with
Capt Harris and his friends, and the
otaoiap number of the cueste yester

T'he.f Young .People's Missionary
Society of Trinity Methodist church
will give' a social at the residence of each.

READY-MAD- E SKIRTS .Mrs. J. A. Jones, at No. 1011 South

Linen Gambric
This is the one we sold a few weeks

ago that ladlea all over Charlotte

bought and 'phoned their orders

doubled after getting goods at home.

This is positively the last lot we can

get; same Linen worth to-d- 27c. In

New York. Our special, 25c.

These specials will all be In sight

on our counters and we invite you

to get your share at once. They

certainly will not stay here. No

trouble to show you.

Trypn street, night from
8 to 11. All members and friends of We have - Just received another

large lot of new Ready-Mad- e Skirtsday ,were elderly people. The enter the society art cordially Invited, In the latest spring styles.
Again We emphasize the characterRev. Dr. W. w; orr. pastor of the

East Avenue Associate Reformed
Presbyterian church, will leave ' the

of the workmanship, cut and finish
MODEL LAUNDRY CO,

"Correct Laundering." .

West Fifth St. At Church.

of these skirts.
last of next month for Beaver. Pa.,

tainment consisted of a dinner at the
Hotel Buford. The guests were the
following named: Mrs. Ida Nlsbet,
Misses pixie Alexander; Christina L.

'Hawley, I B. Williamson, Lillian
Held, Elolse Rankin; Capt I W M.
Etitt, Capt. John O Alexander, Dre. J.
B. Alexander, Charles Brent and F. O.
HiLwUv. Maasra. J. B. Williamson H.

We bought them from ono of the
leading ladles' tailoring houses andto help'Rev. Robert' B. Miller, pastor

of the United Preshytenan cnurcn guarantee them correct In every de-

tail and at ' prices below tegularPhono 160.there, In a protracted meeting. ;

MASS-MEETIN- G SUNDAY.T. McKinnln, O. W. Williamson, Will
values.

. $5.98 SPECIAL

As a leader we are offering an ex
Rev. Walter Holcomb to AddressRankin, and I wry McJL.n.

Her friends will be glad to learn Men at the Academy of Music
tra big value in regular $7.60 SkirtsSpecial arrangements are beingthat Miss Anna Burton, who was

operated upon for appendicitis at the made for a big mass-meeti- ng for men at v, 5.8 ah.
These are in the latest and mostat the Academy of Music next Sunday
te styles in Chiffon Panamas,afternoon at 6 o'clock, the speaker to BROBELKPresbyterian Hospital a ionnigni ago,

is getting along nicely.

imnnv thu visitors in the city yes- -
Blue, Black and Grays; Batistes, In
Blue, Black and Dark Gray; also
Fancy Mixed Fabrics In Gray? Brown
and Tan effects, all mont carefully
tailored and the, price Is only about

.rJi win Cant. N. A. Bost. MlsS
Llnwood Bost and Miss Hubble, of

the cost of the material. WHOLESALE and 'RETAILgtatesvllle.

Miss Ida Pursley, of Greensboro,
was a visitor In the city yesterday, be-

ing a guest at the Buford Hotel.

be Evangelist Walter Holcomb, of
Nashville, Tenn., who comes to Char-
lotte to hold a series of meetings at
the Tryon Street Methodist church,
beginning next week.

The late Sam Jones said: "Walt
Holcomb is the only preacher I know
who preaches his convictions as fear-
lessly as I preach mine. He is the
best preacher in the United States
for his looks." Evangelist Holcomb
will speak on the subject: "Weak
or Strong." A chorus of 60 male
voices will assist In the singing, which

YtY'SMiss Lucy Rice, of Btafesvllle, Is
spending several days In the city with
Miss Mary Moody, on North, College
street

-- - -

This service Sunday will undoubtedly t3 W. TR7IDB ST.

GET IT AT HAWLEY,S.W

Azurea

Extract
in original packages or In

bulk

AZUREA SACHET

AZTJERA TOILET WATER

AZUREA SOAP

AZUREA FACE POWDER

. In all tints.

Hawley's Pharmacy

Tbone 18. Tryon and 6th Sta.

Mrs. C. M. Carson will entertain
this afternoon informally in ionorof

Wateh for the transparencies of Argo
Bed .Salmon in your grocer's window.
No better Salmon packed at any price.

her guests, her mother, Mrs. isowung,
of Boynton, Va., and Mrs. Preston
Wilkes, of Norfolk Va. A Efird'sDepartment StoreMrs. R. A. Dunn left yesterday for
Washington visit relatives for sev ANOTHER EDITIONI wigseral wev&a.

Mr. Samuel Flomerfelt and bride,
who was Miss Mamie McElwee, arrlv
ed In the city last night from States
vllle. where they were married yes

NOTICE
Ail persons selling milk to their

neighbors In the city limits from one
or two cows will communicate with
Dr. Fisher, inspector, so that arrange-
ments can be made for tuberculin
testing same, which will be done free
of charge.

All persons having more than two
cows within the city limits must ar-
range to dispose of all over two at
once, according to city ordinance.

A. FISHER,
, Inspector.

terday afternoon at 5:80 o'clock, at
the home of the bride's uncle, Mr.
John McElwee. Mr. and Mrs. Flomer
felt will Jive at No. 10 west Firth

the Bee Hive

IDG mUES
YourOldaothes

Made New

street Mr. Flomerfelt Is the manager
of the local shops of ths Stleff Piano
House, and Is a valued employe of the

The

Port of
i

Missing Men

Southern branch of the concern.

Mrs. J. E.' Carson entertained a few
of her friends at luncheon at the
Hotel Selwyn yesterday.

PERSONAL,

Most every woman has some
article ,of clothing that Is too
good to throw away, but
which she has worn so often
that she is tired of it.

We can take the garment,
dye It another color for ,

you

and with or without remaking,
as you prefer, you have a
brand new garment.

and I see that Andrew Carnegie offers two mil-

lion dollars if he could live ten years longer.
Now I think I'll write him and tell him If
he has pneumonia he can live longer and ft
will only cost htm fifty cents for a bottle of
Gowan's Pneumonia Cure which is external and
good for croup and colds and .coughs as well
as Pneumonia. Lots of difference between two
millions and fifty cents. Maybe if I'd give him
the pointer he'd send me a library. I've tried
Gowan's and I think I'U try writing Andy.

Your,' ,

HENRY.

IN

New- - SprlDDg

fidDOCSS

By the Author of

The House of a Thousand

.
Candles

Price $150

Everybody's Reading It

Better Get One

Charlotte Steam laundry

219 Sooth Tryon Street

Launderera, Dyers, - Cleaners,

The Movement of s Number of Peo-
ple, Visitors and Others.

Mr. B. A. Stone, of Greensboro,
spent yesterday In the cMy on business.

Among the out-of-to- people here
yesterday was Mr. Charles W. Mose-le- y,

of .north Wllkesboro. '
Mr. G.-W- . Blacknall, of Raleigh,

pent yesterday in Charlotte, staying
at the Central.

Mr. D. A. Shoaf, of Lexington, was
a visitor here yesterday, being a guest
at the Buford.

mong the out-og-to- people here
yesterday was Mr. L. P. McLaln, of
Concord. v

Among the out-of-to- people here
yesterday was Mr. D. R. Parker, of
High Point.

Mr. J. F. Alexander, of LUesvlile,
was registered at the Central yester-
day.

Among the guests at the Buford
yepUrday was Mr. S. L. Calvert, of
Ashevllle.

Mr. D. A. Tompkins returned to the
city last evening from Greensboro,
where he spent several days on busi-
ness connected with the Immigration
cases on trial there.

Mr. Lee CT Mock of Salisbury, spent
yesterday In the city with friends.

Mr. R. L. Durham, who has been
spending several days in Ralegh, re

al

We Have Just Received A Fine, soft Mercerised Madras, with beautifully woven figures, 10 Oenta

Cross Barred Muslin, a regular 12 2 cent quality; One and sheer, tor
shirt waists, 10 Cents.City of Concord, N. C.

Municipal Improvement Bonds;.

On Tuesday. March lth, 1007, at
r n'oinrk n m.. the atcnts of said

Long Cloth
Complete assortment of.

New Spring Styles In

Longloy
Math

turned to the city yesterday morning.
He will return to the capital this
morning.

Messrs. A. C. and R. 8. Hutchison
rat ti rn a1 last ntsvk. simm.km..

city will receive sealed bids at the

88-In- line, soft quality; no dressing at all, 10 Cents ' -

rd bolt English Long Cloth, 08 Cents. " "7."

Beautiful quality White Dotted Swiss, with all the different else dots; aIStone
regular ll-ce- nt seller, 10 Cents. 7. , . ,

' -
.

- - - v waanws V
where they spent the day OA business.

Mr. J. F. Newell returned yesterday
from a business trio to Philadelphia,

'Squire S.- - H. : Hilton spent yester-
day In Greensboro, having been sum- -

Yard-wid- e Cream Mohair, with natural finish, 29 Cents yard. ' . -
and shall take - ' pleasure in

40-In- Cream Brllllantlne, beautiful weave; regular 80-ce- nt quality, 80

mayor s omre tor me purcnase 01

ONB HUNDRED THOUSAND DOL-
LARS municipal Improvement bonds,
running for 10 years, with Interest
at live per cent per annum, payable
semi-annuall- y. Interest payable In
Concord, N. C, or New York City, at
tha option of the holders, as provided
In the act

Immediately upon acceptance of
this bid by the agents, the success-fu- l

bidder will be required to fur-

nish a certified check In a sum equal
to one (1) P' cent ' th amount
ki.i navahia to the city treasurer.

your trying them ,6n, with;, iiiuucu incrw i testily in tn. immi- -

Barringer Co.

Booksellers & Statiqnera

aiarlotto, jf," 9,' 1 N

out any ? obligation on your
part to buy. , v " J y

Cents. ';.

80-In- Nunsvelllng in White, Black and all colprs, 50 Cents yard. !" '

62-In- ch Cream Mohair with bright lustre, 60 Cents yard. 7."

New Gray Suitings for Spring in all the pretty new PlaJds, etci ths regu- -

lar nt quality. Here at St Cents a yard. .

Messrs. John A. 81ms and Shake- -
speare Harrlv f Cabarrus county,

1 spent yesurday ;n the city with
friends. "V .

.Mr. H. C. Dresser, of Macon. Ga.,
former resident of Charlotte, Is

. spending several days In the city ston--

In Style they . are Leaders.
conditioned that he will falthfilly
carry out tne terms 01 n um.

The bonds will be delivered at the
r.t t Ka citv treasurer of Con- -

: at the Hotelgtlng 8elwyn.. . . . . .
'' They are most t becoming
to the wearer andl are verynn. n, u nicnouoa tm arMnin

', several days In 8tatesville on. business. cord, and accrued Interest, If any,
Mr. C. At. Cook4 ( Jr.. ) of Klnas auraDie m quainy, v ;iMountain, spent yesterday in tha e tv.

will be chargeo at urai o, ueiivery.
The right to reject any or all bids

Is expressly reserved. - 7.Innln - III. tl..Al

H0LLt3TtR'8
Reeky U:nt:!.i Tea Iluggets

. A t ieJWsi B rotlr
"'. ' ' trtw. OoWts Merit tni Um4 VlfW.

A ttwolne for Conatl tteUoe, Indtivnlon, Liver
snS Kidney arenblaa, Plaaptaa, Kcitm, lmirare
Blood. Had Breath. ftlurcUh Bowela, Uaaoaohs

nd Baaksobe. luRockr Mounuta Taaln tato-- (f

form. s emM a bos. Umulne ma4 by
UoTAiaraa Daw Conrairr, aiadiaoo. Wis.
COIDEN NUCaCTS FOB SALLOW PEOPLE

Mr. a. a. omitn, or uessemer City, itmentSfeWas visitor I nthe city yesterday;
Mr. J. D, Murphy. Of Aibavllln anil Efird'sDett

: 7. a...;. i: .
,

i h. 1. WOODHODMia,
' ' CHA8. B. WAGONER, '

s

V'.vV '; ' - Agents, .;
T. IIARTSELL. '. Attorney. ; t )

, nr. u. v. iora, oi uontreat, spent
iMiiraiT in mm ciiv on nnamoaa mm.

, necteu wun tn aiontreat Asaociauon.

run cjiowELL BAjtrromuM 00,V;.. :.l '

'Ti nf tlrkata tn "T. nl Fine line Salmon,
" Imparted v fiafdlnes,7';:Av' i;lta widows onened vatariav ti,. TII. l v.. i ,

.2 . . V

' " Kor the Treatment of
. Whiskey, Morphias and N'ervoM

: ' Diseasee.
4 ! '' "; '7receipts1 were largo, - indicating .; a OUve OIL Durkee'a

Salad Dressing, Ap- good-sise- d house night; ' Ppeclal apartments and nursea for
lady patients. All forms ef electricity',"f loots, 7 ; peaches, -- "7"'':t7
for treating nervous diseases. TheI .DON'T BtTYAMELEflS EXTRACT!

. lint bnv lUue Illlilxin lmnn iml V. '.- ? 4a ':; ' stockholders all being physicians, Cornet tEastTradc-:tv- A Cc!!::Peart and Canned
Corn. 'Phone 744.
7. If. CRQWKLU

btlla w filth Ma bulod for Utelr iiurliy .. Sole AgcuLs Lougley Uat,
vY- - v; Yl'" '7- "' .;;'','v.','. .'V1 7.:,;. 7,; A, li. CltOnXUU U. D Pr-- w

' " "'',


